
On Religious Establishments.

first day of the week, and the people, with sone crude
ki owledge, chietly of a political nature, are flst approach-
ing to iniidelity. ln States possessing a Religious Establish-
ment, the country is divided into sniall portions, and a reli-
gious Teacher placed in each, by which neanis al the peo-
ple have access to religious instruction: but I never would
allow the Establishment any other exclusive right than the
support of its Clerg.y all other denoninations should be e-
qually free, every body should have it in his power to adopt
that form of worship which pleased hin better. The Ma-
gistrate should only say, I do not force you to attend the
Establislhed Churcl-1 have established for you the best
forn of Christianity that I know, but if you are not satisfied,
and can do better, I shall be glad-I wish you to be religi-
ous, and any forni of Clristianity is better than inifidelity.
Even placing a iman of piety and education in each parish is
of very great use, in keeping up in the people a reverence
for wiat is pure and hîoly; foIr independent of bis instruc-
tions from the pulpit, lie holds free intercourse with al
classes of his pairishioners-he is the friend and adviser of
the poor as well as of*the rich-hC is the composer of diffe-
rences, the promoter of peace and contentnent, the cate-
chiser of ch1i(l1drein, the encourager of industry, sobriety, and
al] the virtunes that nake man prosperous and happy. Had
a regular estaiblishmieint no other advanttage than this of pla-
ci tg a nian, in erec'y small circle, whose life is devoted to
purposes so useful, it would he sutlicient to prove its excel-
lence. Where a regular clergyman is settled, one good
exampile will conmonly be founid, anîd ail the advantages of
ftl ebhath filly eio ed in fie, a seuse of religion will
be krmt up eivn among those w ho do not attend any place
ofrublic norship. ft is vain to expect that, without a libe-
r.i Pstal-ishnent, the people will procure for themselves
r leIous insi rnelion. it is well kiowN'î that wherever the

pople pav ileir C1pr,«y, there is a continual succession of
disputes. and the Minister's usefilness is destroyed. In A-
merica, with a very few. exceptiois, the vliiisters are kept
in a state of poverty and dependance, by which their exer-
tions are crampt or rendered useless. The people are ac-
custorned to change them, like any other servant, at the
end ofa few months, and to throw them on the world to
combat poverty and contempt. The ('ongregations make
and unmake their Pastors at pleasure, who must preach so
as to please, on pain of lusing their situations; in this way
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